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REq{,,EST FOR FORMAL WRITTEN PRICE qUOTATIONS FOR

ORDERS ABOVE R3O OOO.OO BUT LESS THAN R2OO OOO.OO

REFERENCE NO. UTDM /SCM/ 1664/2O2O

UThukela District Municipality is.hereby invites quotations from qualified and experienced

seryice provider for the following:

Specifications Quantity
Supply and Deliver Desktop Computers

- '.t'7 Gen 8 Desktop Computer

- t3tb HDD (2x4tb)

- '16 Gig DDR4 RAM

- :25 INCH led HDMI

- ltb ssd Drive

- lGyboard

. lVlouse

- ll Year onsite warranty

SPECIT\I_CQNDIIIONS:
1. l\ot adhering to the specifications, will result in the

quotation not being considered.
2. lieruice must commence within 14 days of

receiving official order.
3. Prices must be valid for at least thirty (30) days

1'rom date of offer.
4. Faxed or e-mailed quotations will not be accepted,

DIISTRICT MI U NICI PALITY



GEN ERAI. COIII DITIONS:

Quotations rnust be submitted using the officialquotation form obtainable from
the surpply chain Management unit office (procurement) Room 51,

1. liealed quotations outwardly marked: Ref. No. urDM/scM/1664/202o:

lvlunicipaliW must be addressed to the Municipal Manager and placed in
the Tender Box, 36 Lyell street, Ladysmith, not later than 12H00 on
'I|HURSDAY 20 August ZO2O.

2. l'lBDl, MBD4, MBD6.1, MBD6.2, MBD6.11 and MBDS forms must be
filled in anrd submitted together with the quotation.

3. All Quotati,cns will be evaluated on a point system in accordance with the
prrovisions of the Prefercntial procurement poli9y,f,;1ame(fuork Act No. 5
of 2000 and the revised PREFERENTIAL pnqGUnEMEI{T
[iEGU1ATIONS,2o11. ' 

:.

4. .[n terms of Regulation 6, the gol20 prefercnce point system will be
applicable, with 80 points for Price and 20 Points for B-BBEE Status Level of
C,ontribution.

5. Prices quoted must include value added tax, delivery charges and off-loading
to the municipal premises.

6. A,ny quote will not nece pted and the council Reserves
tlhe Right to Accept th6 paft of Any quote.

7. ceftified copy of sanqs:'g-ager certificated or proof of Exemption must
be includedl in the Bld dgcument.

8. A valid origi4al T..,ax c!6arance certificate must be submitted together
with the document.'

9. Prices alterr:d, by rfreans of correction fluid will not be considered
10.P ll be given to Database Suppliers
LL.4. days) Business and or Business Residential municipal

ai I seruices must be included in the bid document, even
orrtside the UThukela District Municipal boundaries. In case of leasing, the
lease agreement must be submitted, indicating who is responsible for water,
electricity &. rates,

Enquiries may be directred to: Mh L Thwala Tellz O72 564 0923

Cihecked By: Llvazi Ngwenfa\E
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ACTING MUNICIPAL MANAGER


